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Createspace, United States, 1853. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Half our sorrows, half our troubles, Making
head and heart to ache, Are the fruit of blowing bubbles, Bright to view, but quick to break. All have
played the child imbecile, Breathing hard to swell the sides Of a shining, fluid vessel, Frailer than the
air it rides. From the infant s cradle rising, All the bubble mania show, Oft our richest wealth
comprising In the bubbles that we blow. Brilliant, buoyant, upward going, Pleased, we mark them in
their flight, Every hue of iris showing, As they glance along the light. Little castles, high and airy,
With their crystal walls so thin, Each presents the wicked fairy, Vanity, enthroned within! But when
two have struck together, What of either do we find? Not so much as one gay feather Flying Hope
has left behind! Still the world are busy, blowing, Every one, some empty ball; So the seeds of
mischief sowing, Where, to burst, the bubbles fall. Nor for self alone to gather, Is our evil harvest
found; Oft, with pipe and cup, we rather Step upon...
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Complete guide! Its such a great study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD

Thorough manual! Its this sort of good read through. it absolutely was writtern very flawlessly and helpful. I am just easily will get a delight of studying a
created publication.
-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .
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